
Are YoU Well Located 
For rtetft Year? 

Why not take a 320 acre MONDELL HOMESTEAD in WYOMING ? See 
these splendid prairie lands close to railroad that need cost you but the filing 
fee- see the winter store of grain and vegetables the settlers have and their 
fodder supply for the stock. If your homestead right is gone buy a farm in 
one of these inviting settlements of Western Nebraska or Northern Colorado 
You can get it at a fair price and on terms you can meet. Prosperous neigh- 
bors will welcome you to their schools and churches; banks and stores are 

ready to serve you. , 

Have you lost your crops through excessive and untimely rains ? Go 
where vou have absolute control of moisture conditions, buy irrigated land ii. 
the NORTH PLATTE VALLEY or the BIG HORN BASIN. 

Ask for free illustrated folders with maps and data 
covering either section. The Burlington employs 
me to help find the location best suiting your needs. 
Let’s get together. 

S. B. HOWARD, IMMIGRANT AGENT, 

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nerbsaska. 
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Bundle of Sa^isf©action 
is 

The Service 
OF 

O’Neill Sanitary Laundry. 

; (W. J. Hammond, Attorney, O’Neill.) 
NOTICE. 

The State of Nebraska, County of 
Holt, ss. 

In The County Court: 
Notice is hereby given that, petition 

having been filed in the County Court 
of Holt county, Nebraska, for the ap- 
pointment of an administrator of the 
estate of James Simmons, deceased, 
late of said County, the same is set for 
hearing at 10 o’clock A. M., on Friday, the 26th day of November, 1915, at the 
office of the County Judge in O’Neill, 
in said County, at which time and 
place all persons interested in said 

j estate may appear and be heard con- 
cerning said appointment. 

Given under my hand and official 
I seal this 3rd day of November, 1915. 

(Seal) THOMAS CARLON, 
21-4 County Judge. 

(W. J. Hammond, Atty., O’Neill, Neb.) 

(First publication November 25.) 
LEGAL NOTICE. 

The Ballou Banking Company, 
George D. Weintz, receiver of Ballou 
Banking Company, Anna P. Sargent, 

| Daniel W. Brenneman, D. W. Brenne- 
man, Mary A. S. Brenneman, wife of 
Daniel W. Brenneman, George Brenne- 
man, the heirs, devisees, legatees and 
personal representatives and all other 
persons interested in the estate of 
George Brenneman, and the unknown 
owners and unknown claimants of 
Southeast Quarter of Section Nineteen 
and Northeast Quarter of Section 

S, all in Township Thirty-two, 
of Range Fourteen, in Holt 

County, Nebraska, defendants will 
take notice that on the 23rd day of 

November, 1915, Joseph D. Miskimins 
and Elizabeth Miskimins, plaintiffs filed an action in the District Court of 
Holt County, Nebraska, against you and each of you, the object and prayer of which are to quiet and confirm in 
plaintiffs the title to Southeast Quar- 
ter of Section Nineteen and Northeast 
Quarter of Section Thirty, all in Town- 
ship Thirty-two, North of Range Fourteen, in Holt County, Nebraska, 
to have a mortgage, recorded in book 
41, page 184, given by Albert Vanden- 
berg to Showalter Mortgage Company, 
now appearing of record to be owned 
by Annie P. Sargent, upon Southeast 
Quarter of said Section Nineteen, de- 
creed to be unenforcable and fully paid and satisfied; to have D. W. Brenne- 
man and Daniel W. Brenneman de- 
creed to be the same person; to have 
defendants D. W. Brenneman, Daniel 
W Brenneman, Mary A.S. Brenneman, wife of Daniel W. Brenneman, George Brenneman, the heirs, devisees, 
legatees and personal representatives and all other persons interested in the 
estate of George Brenneman decreed 
to have no title or interest in South- 
east Quarter of said Section Nineteen; 
to have defendants The Ballou Bank- 
ing Company and George D. Weintz, 
receiver of Ballou Banking Company decreed to have no title or interest in 
Northeast Quarter of said Section 
Thirty; to have the unknown owners 
and unknown claimants of Southeast 
Suarter of Section Nineteen and 

ortheast Quarter of Section Thirty all in Township Thirty-two, North of 
Range Fourteen, in Holt County, Ne- 
braska, decreed to have no right, title 
estate, interest or lien in said premises; 
to have defendants decreed to have no 

title, or interest in any of said 

premises; and to have them forever 
enjoined from asserting any interest 
in, title to or lien upon any of said 
premises. 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 10th day of 
January, 191G, or decree will be taken 
against you as prayed for in said 
petition. 

Dated this 25th day of November, 
1915. 

JOSEPH D. MlSKIMINS and 
ELIZABTH MlSKIMINS, 

24-6 Plaintiffs. 

(First publication November 25.) 
LEGAL NOTICE. 

Andrew J. Hull and Minnie Hull, his 
wife, C. J. Berglund, (real name un- 

known), and Mary Berglund, his wife, 
(real name unknown), will take notice 
that on the 23rd day of May, 1912, 
Peter Stein, plaintiff, commenced an 
action in the District Court of Holt 
County, Nebraska, against you and 
each of you, the object and prayer of 
which are to foreclose the mortgage 
given by the defendants, Andrew J. 
Hull and Minnie Hull, his wife, to one 
Conrad Harley on the following de- 
scribed real estate situated in the 
County of Holt, and State of Ne- 
braska, to-wit: The East Half (E^), 
of Section Eighteen (18), in Township 
Twenty Five (25), North of Range 
Twelve (12), West of the Sixth Princi- 
pal Meridian, which said mortgage 
was recorded in the office of the 
County Clerk of Holt County, Ne- 
braska, on the 4th day of March, 
1907, in Book 93 of Mortgages on Page 
15 thereof; said mortgage was given 
for the purpose of securing a bond of 
Twenty-Two Hundred ($2200.) Dollars 
due March 1, 1912, and bearing in 
terest at the rate of six per cent per 
annum together with five interest 
coupons thereto attached, each in the 
sum of One Hundred Thirty-Two and 
no-100 ($132.00), Dollars. Plaintiff 
alleges that for a valuable considera- 
tion he purchased the said described 
mortgage and the bond and notes 
thereby secured and is now the owner 

and holder thereof and that there is 
due him on said real estate mortgage 
and the indebtedness thereby secured 
the sum of $2481.25 and prays for a 

sale of said premises to satisfy said 
indebtedness. 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 10th day of 
January, 1916. 

Dated this 24th day of November, 
1915. 

W. K. HODGKIN. 
24-5 Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Fall Best For Calving. 
It is a rather common practice to 

have cows calve in the spring, yet this 
is not usually the best time. It is a 

fact that a calf born in the fall will 

usually get a better start in life than 
one born in the spring.—Bulletin 149, 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 

Care of the Carpet Sweeper. 
Do not allow the carpet sweeper to 

become clogged or dirty. Empty after 
each using. To clean the brush, re 

move from the sweeper and cut the 
entangled hair and strings loose with 
a pair of scissors. Then comb out 
with a coarse comb.—Department of 
Home Economics, College of Agri- 
culture. 

Sheep Feeders’ Day 
A sheep feeders’ day will be held 

Friday, December 3, at the College of 
Agriculture r.t which all persons in- 
terested in sheep are invited to at- 

tend. The visitors will have an op- 
portunity of looking over the sheep 
used in the experiment, which will be 
closed at that time, and to hear 
speeches by feeders as well as mem- 

mers of the college faculty. 

Mouldy Feed Dangerous. 
Horses are very susceptible to mold 

poison, and great care should be given 
to their grain feed as the past summer 

has been very favorable for the de 
velopment of molds, especially on oats. 
Some forms of mold acts quickly and 
in a similar way to ptomaine poison- 
ing in the human family, while others 
require a considerable period of feed- 
ing to develop the symptoms. There 
has already been considerable loss this 
fall from this trouble.—Department 
of Animal Pathology, University 
Farm. 
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1916 Almanac 

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1916 Almanac 
is by far the finest, largest and best 
ever printed. The Hicks storm and 
weather forecasts for 1915 again have 
proven their truth and value, and this 
splendid Almanac for 1916 should find 
its way straight into every home and 
office in America. The Rev. Irl R. 
Hicks Magazine, Word and Works, 
and his unique Almanac should always 
go together, both for only one dollar 
a year. The Almanac alone is 35c, 
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The most original j 
X’Mas gift is a clas- 

I sy photo. 
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There is no 

after-glow 
When you blow out a 

Safe Home match, it is 
OUT. And it stays out. 

Every Safe Homematch 
is chemically treated to 

prevent after-glow. 
Safe Home matches 
are extra long and extra 
strong. 
The extra length means 
extra service. 

SafeHcme matchesare 
non-poisonous. They 
are safe to have in the 
homei 

All grocers. 
5c a box. 

The Diamond Match 

Company 

prepaid. Send to Word and Works 
Publishing Company, 3401 Franklin 
Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

How to Prevent Croup. 
It may be a surprise to you to learn 

that in many cases croup can be pre- 
vented. Mrs. II. M. Johns, Elida, 
Ohio, relates her experience as fol- 
lows: “My little boy is subject to 
croup. During the past winter I kept 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Croup 
Remedy in the house, and when he 
began having that croupy cough I 
would give him one or two doses of it 
and it would break the attack. I like 
it better for children than any other 
cough medicine because children take 
it willingly, and it is safe and re- 

liable.” Obtainable everywhere. 21-4 

Farmers’ Union and County Agents. 
Evidently the Farmers’ Union feels 

about the county agents as do those 
who have demonstration work in 
charge, for no better statement of the 
qualifications of agents and the ad- 
ministration of their work as con- 

ducted in Nebraska could be given 
than the following resolution passed 
at the National Convention of the 
Farmers’ Educational Union recently 
held at Lincoln, Nebraska. 

“We welcome the farm bureau or 

demonstration agent sent to us by the 
United States government. We need 
the assistance of his scientific knowl- 
edge. But we feel that to be of most 
help to the farmers he should combine 
both the scientific and practical side 
of agriculture. That is, after taking 
the College course he should make 
good on the farm by applying to it his 
scientific knowledge before going out 
as a teacher of agriculture or farm 
adviser. 

”We further recommend that the 
question of demonstration 'igent or 

farm adviser be left to the farmers of 
each state or county as to whether 
they shall have such agents. We 
further recommend that the farmers 
of each county shall have the power 
to select the agent for their county.” 

Offer Poultry Instruction. 
Courses in poultry husbandry are 

soon to be offered at the University 
Farm. The courses of instruction are 

now being organized, and poultry- 
houses are being built on the farm in- 
cident to the laboratory work. The 
first course in poultry husbandry will 
be offered at the regular winter short 
courses of the College of Agriculture 
and during the second half of the 

year’s work of the School of Agri- 
culture. 

With the establishment of this 

work, the Extension Service an- 

nounces that it will now be able to 

schedule dates for poultry lectures 
and judging demonstrations over the 
state. Local organizations wishing 
more information as to how such a 

meeting may be held are invited to 

correspond with the Extension Service 
of the College of Agriculture, Uni- 
versity Farm. 

Selecting Pullets. 
November is the time to select the 

best pullets and breeders for next 

spring. They should be laying this 
month. It is the early layers that, 
when once at it, keeps at it all winter. 
The pullet that will not lay in moder- 
ate weather certainly cannot be ex- 

pected to do much in January. Select 

only well-matured pullets. Your 
house is too small to allow room for 
runts. They are susceptible to disease 
and are bound to be star boarders. 

Strong, healthy stock produces eggs 
that hatch, and with proper feed, care, 
and comfortable housing will lay in 

spite of the cold.—Poultry Husband- 

man, College of Agriculture. 

■ PAID ADVERTISING 
ijjl Paid announcements will ap- 

|§| pear under this head. 

&i| If you have anything to sell 

||9 or wish to buy tell the people of 

'||J it in this column. 
Five cents per line each week 

for announcements in this col- 

^ umn. 

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN- 
eral housework.—Mrs. J. B. Ryan, 

23tf 
FINE CANDIES AND HOT CHOCO- 

late.—McMillin & Markey’s feakery 
and Candy Kitchen. 22-tf. 
FOR SALE—NEW FOUR ROOM 

house and two lots, southeast part 
of O’Neill.—Wm. Welch. 43 
FOR RENT OR SALE—MY FARM. 

Call or write me.-—Henry Losher, 
O’Neill, Neb. Route No. 1. 23 
POLAND CHINA BOARS FOR 

Sale—Big Stocky Kind. For further 
information write.—G. P. Coleman, 
Inman, Neb. 22-4p. 
NEW WHEAT FLOUR $1.35 A 

sack. Special prices made on flour 
in lots of 500 pounds or more, at the 
mill.—George Gaughenbaugh. 22tf 

SEND YOUR FILMS? TO W. S. 
Coyne, Photographer, Ewing, Neb. 

All size rolls 10c. Prints and Post 
Cards 3c each. 21-11 
KODAK SUPPLIES. KODAK AM- 
ateur finishing developing, any size 

roll of film, 15c; prints or post cards. 
5c each.—W. B. Graves. 44-tf. 
CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCK- 

erels, large, nicely barred, $1.00 
each if taken before December 20.— 
Mrs. A. F. Sauser, R. 1, O’Neill, Neb. 

22-3p. 
I HAVE A FEW FINE BARRED 

Plymouth Rock Cockrels for sale at 
$1.00 each; delivered in town on Satur- 
days, if desired. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed.—R. E. Nesbit, Phone, Chestnut 
142. 24-lp. 
FOUND—ON THE LINKS OF THE 

Idle Hour Golf Club Sunday, Octo- 
ber 14, a pair of glesses in case and a 

pocket comb. Owner can have same 

by calling at this office and paying for 
this notice. 
STRAYED — FROM MY PLACE 

near Agee, on or about October 25, 
three red calves, two heifers and one 

bull, about seven months old; all muley. 
Finder please notify.—Z. M. Sessler, 
Agee, Nebraska. 22-3p. 
I HAVE ONE OF THE BEST FARM 

Loan propositions in the State. You 
get the use of the full amount of 
money borrowed. Options granted on 
interest pay dates. This is the most 
satisfactory where land sales, ex- 

changes, etc., are dealt with. Call or 
write Joel Parker, O’Neill. 23-2 
WANTED—WILL PAY THE HIGH- 

est price for scrap iron, old stoves, 
without sheetiron, farm machinery, etc. 
No steel boilers nor steel ranges, or 

hoop iron wanted. Will also buy cop- 
per, brass, zinc, babbit, lead, aluminum, 
auto casings, inner tubes, rags, over- 

shoes, all kinds of rubber and old rope. 
Will pay cash or trade you coal—En- 
quire at the City scales, O’Neill. I 
will be at Emmet Monday’s and Tues- 
day’s of each week—farmers living 
near Emmet can bring their junk 
there.—-J. N. Marsh. 24-tf. 

Mr. Farmer: If you want 
to make a loan come in and 
let me show you my fifteen 
year and six months amorti- 
zation plan. This is the best 
farm loan proposition that 
was ever heard of in Holt 
county. 

My office is always open 
and I will be glad to see you. 

Yours truly, 
12-tf. John L. Quig. 

Special Thanksgiving Service. 

A special thanksgiving service will 
be held on Thanksgiving Day at 9 a. 

m., in the Episcopal church, at this 
service special thanks offerings will be 
received for our church hospital. We 
not only ask for offerings of money, 
but also of linen, etc., and canned 
goods, all of which are useul in the 
work of the hospital. You are 

cordially invited to attend this service. 
Claud R. Parkerson, Pastor, 

WHEN INOMAHA VISIT THE 

-g'xiu&iu “°sSsS»Ftm 
EVERY WEEK jjjUStCftL fiUBLESQUE 
CliMi Ciasty Enl»rtabm»ni. Evsrybcdv Dona. Ask Anybodv 

LADIES’ DIMS MATIHES DAILY 
DON T CO HOMFi SAYING 1 

\ DIDN'T VISIT THE QAYETY 

We keep a good supply 
of Fresh and Salted 
Meats on hand at all 
times. Your patronage 
solicited. Give us a call. 

DIMMITT BROS. 
PROPRIETORS 

O’NEILL, — NEBRASKA 

O’Neill Transfer Co. 
Merriman & Son, Prop. 

All Work 
Promptly 
Attended To 

Phone 210 Res. Phone 48 I 

EDWARD H. WHELAN 

* EaWy®r» * 
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 

-0- 

O’NEILL, NEBRASKA 

The O’NEILL 

ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Compiles 
Abstracts of Title 

THE ONLY COMPLETE SET OF 

ABSTRACT BOOKS IN 

HOLT COUNTY’. 

(Lhe 5ar?itapy 

)JUleat Market 
We have a full line of 

Fresh and Cured Meats, Pure Horn* 
Rendered Lard. 

Wrn. Simpson 
Naylor Block Phone 150 

Dr. E. T. Wilson 
Physician and Surgeon 

SPECIALTIES: 

Eye, :: Ear, :: Nose :: and :: Throat 
Spectacles correctly fitted and Supplied 
Office and Residence—Rooms No. 1. 

and 3, Naylor Block 

O’NEILL, NEB, 

FRED L. BARCLAY ^ 
STUART, NEB. 

Makes Long or Short Time Loans on 
Improved Farms and Ranches. 

If you are in need of a loan drop 
him a line and he will call and see you. 

DR. J. P, GILLIGAN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention give to 

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND 

CORRECT FITTING OF 

GLASSES 

DR. P. J. FLYNN 
Phystcian and Stir geo* | 

Night Calls will be Promptly Attended 

Office: First door to right over Pix- 
iey’s drug store. Residence phone 96. 

DU. JAMES H. HALE 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Naylor Building :-: O’Neill, Neb. 

Office Hours: 9-12 A. M., 2-5 P. M. 
Phone 262. 

To our Patrons and Prospective 
Patrons: 

THE SCHLITZ HOTFL 
is not closed, nor will it be for 
some time to come. 

The same Splendid Service, at 
Popular Rates, will be maintained 
in the future as in the past. 

P. H. PHILBIN, President. 
314-322 South 16th St. 

OMAHA. NEBR. 

W. K. HODGKIN 
>0 Lawyers 

0 

Office* Nebraska State Bank Bldg. 
Reference: O’Neill National Bank. 

O’Neill, :: :: :: Neb. 

ft? m rm 

Title Abstractors 
Office in First National Bank Bldg: 

WELSH GRAIN C6. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

Solicits your consignments of Hay. 
Prompt returns our Motto. 

Brandeis Big. Omaha, Neb. 

AUTO LiVERY 
GO DAY OR 
NIGHT 
NEW : CAR. 
PHONE-219. 

Charles A. Calkins 


